
1 Dlilenbeck 108 Main 
2 Hamburger Paradise 

102 Main 
3 Ozawkie Methodist Oiurdi 

106 Golden Rod 
4 Eck 114Gotdenrod 
S Simon 118 Goldenrod 

6 Hot£l<kl» 500 Sunflower 
7 Giirnivs 313 Delaware 
3 Vernon 317 Delaware 
9 Dobbs 320 Delaware 

10 Bigham 213 Meadowtark 
11 Larson 211 Meadowlar1( 
12 Gibson 412 Delaware 

13 1 ^ S09Detawara 

14 Waun S37 Delaware 

15 Armstrong 604 Delaware 
16 Whitehouse 102 Vtsta View 

17 Flood 

18 Shaw 
19 Heston 
20 Tibblts 
21 Luttman 
22 Buckman 

23 Bamum 

119 Vbta View 

612 Delaware 
616 Delaware 
620 Delaware 
625 Delaware 
632 Delaware 

640 Delaware 

24 Oliver 645 Delaware 
25 Pfannenstiel 649 Delaware 

26 McNary SUKansa 

27 Marsh 127Timb«tene 
28 Kochanski 121 Timberlane 

29 McKeithan U l Timberlane 
30 Mahoney 809ICansa 

31 Feuerbom 115 Sunset Ct 
32 Stewart 118 Sunset Ct 

33 Fox 
34 eickford 
35 Lassiter 
36 Stem 

122Sunseta 
637 Kansa 
624Kansa 
101 Cottonvvood 

37 Beeis/Erikson 613 Kansa 

38 Schortmann 508 Kansa 

39 Oiehl 

40 Thomas 

41 Morev 

42 Mumaw 
43 Coram 

44 Copp 

45 Chlkott 

46 Murphy 
47 Coiner 

48 Mitchell 

49 Roberts 

50 Ozawkle Fire 
Department 

504 Kansa 
412 Kansa 

409 Kansa 

328 Kansa 
316 Kansa 
309 Kansa 

400 Sioux 

413 Sioux 

508 Sioux 

513 Sioux 

103 E Central 

524 Kiowa 

Muhi-famlty sale - Lots of miscellaneous, Restroom available 

FuH menu, hamburgers, french fries, pork tender, dinners, vanllla/chocolate shakes. Much morel 

Biscuits/gravy served 7-10 am; tacos served 10 - ?, miscellaneous items for sale 

KUfs toys, kid's ctothes, teen and adult ctothes, home goods, drafting table, stock Jeep and Chevy wheels 
Motorcycle Items, shehws (metal), fishing Hems, KU ltems» 9 ft umbrella, outside chairs, tools, aduh dothlng, 
miscellaneous 
Dryers, or^n, clothes, DVD's, knicknacks and miscellaneous, bake sale items, Restrooms and cold drinks 
Furniture, women's and children's clothes, kitchen items, miscellaneous 
Household goods, boy's clothes, electronics, harmonicas, tools, yard equipment, antiques 
Crib & dresser set, changing table, electrical stove, 55 gallon fish tank, horse saddles, boy's clothes (12-24 mo), 
women's ckrthes, men's shirts and lots more! 

Girl's ctothes (sUe 8), boy's ctothes (size 10-14), books, toys, miscellaneous items 
Took, automotive, paint, electrical, wrenches, sockets, fastners, bikes, BBO grill, electric stove 
Microwave, mfcrowave cart, vacuum, Speedcart golf push cart, baseball gtoves, travel hard case for golf bag. 
Lots of miscellaneous! 
Matching sofa Siloveseat, lamps, dressers, west lake bed frame, truck bed, towels, men's shirts, salad plates, 
tots of knk̂ knacks 
Open Fridayl GM's ctothtng (Newborn - ST), some children's toys, women/plus size women dothing. 

Antique pump organ, weed eaters, generator, Honda motorcycle, miscellaneous 
Furniture, 99E1S0 com. van, 4x8 utility trailer, tools, ctothes, craft supplies, kitchen & housewares, 
Halloween decorations and much more 
Giri's clothes (NB - 3T), tables & chairs, furniture, electronics, big screen TV, toys, men's /women's clothes, 
shoes, househoM items and much morel 
Mantis Hller, mowers, trimmers, 5 hp*/S water pump, air comprKsor, old Hudson duster, lawn edger 
Freezer, coffee pot, office chairs, lamps, games, ptotures, tots of miscellaneous 
Miscellaneous 
2008 YZ250f dirt bike, 2009 yF450r quad, boy's ctothing, girl's ctothing, baby gear, toys 
Chrome plated sllde-in 2 dog box w/gun compartment, Kitchen Aide slide-In elertrlc glass top range/oven, 
Multiple framed art worics 
Baby bed, kid's toys, trolling motors, air compressor, dresser w/mirror, pond vac, Ih/lng nmm drapes w/rods, 
glass top table and chairs, women's business clothes, new t-shirts 
Multi-Family Sale 
Clothes: Baby GIH (3-6 mo), boy's 3T-4T, maternity, and adult D«cor, pillows, 2 baby swings, Halo sacks, 
bouncer, 2 baby carrieis, breast pump, bumbo, roaster oven, kitchen shelf units, bakeî s rack, 2 sets of 4 bar 
stools, desk chair, wood table w/4 chairs & extender leaf, 3 end tables and 1 couch table. Queen headboard. 
Double bed headboard & frame, Bovuflex, train table, wood table, 6 chairs, hutch & extender leaf, white 
refridgerator, couch 8i loveseat, recllner loveseat, bedding, TV media center, TV, boy's ctothes (sizes 2-7) 
(2) 318 JD tractors, mowers, HYD blades, JO lawn trailer, frshing equipment, tools, home d ^ r (wreaths), antk)ue 
rockers, furniture, tots of miscellaneous, cookbooks, Purple Martin houses, tires, ladders, cash registers, JD lawn 
trailer 
Wood toys inctodlng guns, DVD and VH5 tapes, books, magazines, miscellaneous gardening supplies 
FRI/SAT: Breakfast and hinch, air condittoner. VS6 Honda Magnum, treadmill, furniture, appliances, TV, 
batjy bed, plants, snowblower, tools, toys, clothing (children/adults) 
Furniture, upholstery fabric, plants, miscellaneous 
Child's rocking chair, rocking horse, table and chairs, wooden puzzels, antique glassware, Prectous Moments, 
holiday d«cor, crafts, books, some clothing and much miscellaneous 
Multi-Family Sale - Too many items to list. Stop by - it will tie worth your timel 
Two swim pools - 12x30, lSx48 and accessories, new sewing/craft table, carpet, home dicor, countertops, 
household items, women's ctothing, FREE stuff 
Miscellaneous Items from house and garage 
Soy's and girl's dothlng, toys. Grandma's pies and freezer Jams, miscellaneous 
Roto tiller, gas grill, book case, computer desk, vacuum, fishing tackle, trolling motor 
Loft bed, boy's ctothes (size 6-8), all sizes men's/women's clothes, toys, record player, granite sink, 
decorattons, fishing boat, 93 Bayllner Capri 
Furniture, home d*cor, tools, crafts, name brand men's /women's ctothes and shoes, (ewelry, books, DVD's, 
Designer purses, holiday d^or, bedding, kitchenware, BNIB summer toys, aquatto turtle equipment. And morel 
AllEUCornew! 
Couch, upholstered accent chair, wooden dining table 81 chairs, coffee & end tables, area nigs, 
vinyl picket fence - four sections, lots of miscellaneous 
GW's bike, HufN Green Machine, 32' TV, lots of glrfs clothes (7-8 and 10-12), misc. small furtiiture Items 
"Driftwood Creations", organ, rocking chair, heater, furniture, household items, women's ctothes (size 4), linens 
750-4cyl. engine Suzuki, folding bench seat 68-72 Chevell, car/truck parts, sandplast cabinet, etc. 
Multi-Family sale -Treadmill, stattonary Wke, table saw, kid's bikes, boy's and gin's clothes (many sizes) 
scrubs, toys, women's clothes and much more 
Furniture, home dto)r, ctothes, aaessories, miscellaneous 

Toddler & baby clothes, miscellaneous, clock frames, Christmas decorattons and lots more 
Girl's bicycle, girl's scooter, comer desk, lots of squinkies, toys, cabinet/w built In hamper, folding chairs, 
Christmas decorations, dog run, household decorations 
Nice toveseat, 8 ft hard sided swimming pool with pump, dorm size refridgerator, small tiicyde, 3 sets of lamps, 
wall decorations, queen bedspread, pillows, shams, curtain, sheers to match 
Radar detector, puppet theatre, children's games and clothes, hand made quilt rack. Beanie babies, 
estate sale Items 
Bunk beds, full mattress, water softener, 5x8 utility trailer w/ramp, motorcycle cover, leather Jacket, helmet, 
gloves, baby gear, toys, babyAoddler clothes, wheel chock 
Little Tikes toys, snull riding toys, small kids clothes/shoes, Keurig K-cup machine, 3 pc. Uvlng room secttonal, 
11 pc King size bedding, 10x10 pop-up gazebo, double bed frame with hand/foot boards 
Open Fridayl Antique wood high chair, boys clothes, men's 2XL clothes, jewelry, 9.9 Johnson outboard. 
Craftsman 48'snowpiow with chains/weights, homemade dog box, boys bike, oak game table, miscellaneou s 
Serving grilled burge r and dogs between 10 am - 2 pm, burn permits, Restrooms 


